When developing the correction factors for mangrove growth resulting from inundation (I) and competition (C) stress, it is of specific interest when these factors reach a value of 0.5, as this determines when mangrove mortality occurs. I is a function of the hydroperiod and we relate the two as:
Specification of inundation and competition stress factors
When developing the correction factors for mangrove growth resulting from inundation (I) and competition (C) stress, it is of specific interest when these factors reach a value of 0.5, as this determines when mangrove mortality occurs. I is a function of the hydroperiod and we relate the two as:
where P represents the relative hydroperiod (T (inundated) /T (tide) ) and a, b, and c are constants which have been set to 4, -8, and 0.5, respectively. Equation (1.1) suggests that there is a maximum growth rate for a specific hydroperiod. Growth rates are reduced when the mangroves are inundated for either longer or shorter (figure S1a). The values of a, b , and c were chosen such that I = 0.5 when the mangroves are inundated for half of the time (P = 0. 5) or when the mangroves are not inundated at all (P = 0). Mangrove trees stop growing completely when they are inundated for longer periods of time (P > 0.6). C is determined by the total biomass B and we apply a sigmoid function to relate the two (figure S1b):
where d is another constant and is set to -0.00005 and B 0.5 is the value of B for which C = 0.5.
In order to compute B, we consider the total number of mangrove trees per grid cell and the weight of each single tree W tree , which is given by the summation of the above-ground W tree,a and below-ground W tree,b tree weight:
The above-ground and below-ground tree weight of the Avicennia marina is given by the following allometric relationships [ 
Implementation of the effects of mangroves on physical processes
Aquatic plants are well-known for offering additional resistance to the flow [3] . Mazda et al. [4, 5] performed a theoretical analysis based on the momentum equation to show that the drag force by mangroves is strongly dependent on the total projected area of obstacles A and the total volume of obstacles V M in a certain control volume V. They related the drag coefficient to a characteristic vegetation length scale L which was defined as:
The height of control volume V equals the local water depth and L can thus vary during a tidal cycle [4, 5] . In addition, L contains information about the spacing between the trunks and roots of the mangrove trees and L decreases (decreasing spacing) with increasing V M and A.
The drag coefficient C D is thus inversely correlated with L and the effect is here described by:
where C D,no is the drag coefficient when no mangroves are present and this is set to a standard value of 0.005. e is a dimensional constant and set to 5 m to obtain realistic values for C D .
The application of equation (2.2) requires a description of the number of pneumatophores per tree N pneu . Pneumatophores are the vertical aerial breathing roots that the trees use to adapt to tidal flooding and the low oxygen supply in sediments. They can grow to a few tens of centimetres high [6] and thus increase the overall flow resistance. A single Avicennia marina tree can have more than 10000 of these vertical roots [7] . We developed a sigmoid function which relates N pneu and the stem diameter such that the number of pneumatophores is 10000 for a tree with a stem diameter equal to D max : Sediment transport rates are calculated in the model with the Engelund and Hansen [10] formula which is traditionally written as: [ 15] . Parameterizing the slope-driven sediment transport term is not straightforward and although a similar type of formulation was previously used for salt marsh channels [13] , the approach was initially developed for fluvial channels [14] . Further research is clearly needed to test and develop improved representations of gravitationally driven sediment fluxes.
The production of organic material by the mangroves raises the soil surface by a few millimetres per year [16] . Numerical models to study the dynamics of salt marsh systems usually apply a linear relationship between the production of organic matter and biomass [12, [17] [18] [19] . The main component of organic deposits in mangrove forests is refractory roots with leaf litter playing a secondary role [20] . We therefore related the elevation change due to organic production ∆Z org to the below-ground biomass:
where K org is a characteristic accumulation rate. Little information exists on root volumetric input and detailed measurements of accumulation rates for Avicennia marina are unfortunately not available. Field measurements collected for other species suggest that a wide range of accumulation rates is possible [16] . We decided to set K org to a conservative 1 mm/year.
Use of aerial photographs to analyse the effects of mangroves
Although a different type of system from the one simulated in the present study, aerial photos from the Firth of Thames estuary (North Island, New Zealand) show how the spreading of mangroves influenced channel geometry. The Firth of Thames is unusual in that mangrove habitat has rapidly expanded over the last 50 years as a result of catchment deforestation and increased sediment delivery to the estuary [21] . Although it remains difficult to elucidate vegetation effects from aerial photos (and that is why controlled numerical modelling experiment are valuable), figure S2 shows that the geometry of one of the rivers that flows into the estuary has undergone several changes while mangrove growth expanded, including narrowing (and presumably deepening) of the channel and steepening of the channel banks. Figure S2 . Mangrove expansion and related changes in channel geometry of one of the rivers flowing into the Firth of Thames estuary, North Island, New Zealand.
